South Asia Voluntary Enterprise (SAVE UK)
9 Kirkvale Crescent,
Newton Mearns, Glasgow G77 5HB
Registered Scottish Charity : SC022264
www.save-uk.org

Your donation can help support the activities of SAVE in:
* Health Care * Education * Mother and Child Care * Women’s Rights & Empowerment
* Vocational training * Work with disability groups * Environment

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year.
Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.
In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £______________ and any donations
I may make in the future, or have made in the past 4 years to: South Asia
Voluntary Enterprise
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
My Details
Title ____________________ First name or initial(s) __________
Surname ______________________________________________________
Full Home address
Postcode __________________________ Date___________________________
Signed _______________________________
Please notify the charity if you:
 want to cancel this declaration
 change your name or home address
 no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on
your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your
tax code.

South Asia Voluntary Enterprise (SAVE UK)
Here is my donation of: £100
Other £

£50

£30

£20

£10

towards the work of SAVE.

Please make cheques payable to SAVE (South Asia Voluntary Enterprise) and return to:
SAVE, 9 Kirkvale Crescent, Newton Mearns, Glasgow. G77 5HB

Regular donations by Standing Order allow us to plan and sustain projects

Standing Order
Name of your bank
Address of bank
Sort Code
Name of Account Holder
Account Number
Please pay the sum of £
on the
(Date)
of each month/quarter/half year/year (please delete as appropriate)
until further notice to: South Asia Voluntary Enterprise, Account No,
00872336, Bank of Scotland, 41 Princes Mall, East Kilbride
Sort Code: 80 06 64
Signed						

Date

Please remember to complete and return the gift aid form on reverse.

Donations will be used in the general fund to support projects. However if you
would like your donation to be used to support particular projects, or work
in a particular state in which SAVE works, please indicate below.
Project:

I would like my donation to be used for:

State:
								

PTO

